A porcine isolate of enterotoxigenic Bacteroides fra gilis colonized the intestina l tract and caused watery , nonhemorrhagic diarrhea when given ora lly to 12, 1-to 2-da y-old gnotobiotic pigs. Diarrhea occurred 2 to 3 days post -inoculation and continued thro ugho ut the 4 to 6 day post -inoculation period. Diarrheic pigs beca me mildly anorexic and dehydrated. Th ey dev eloped intestina l lesion s characterized by swelling, vac uolation, and exfoliat ion of enterocytes, and crypt hyperplasia th rougho ut the large intes tine and, to a lesser extent, in the distal small intesti ne. Bacteria l adherence to , or invasion of, the intestinal mucosa was not detected. A porcine isolate of nonenterotoxigenic B.fragilis was adm inist ered orally to six control pigs. The isolate colonized the int estinal tract, but the pigs did not devel op clinic al disease or intestinal lesions. T he pathogenetic mechanism of the diseas e may involve med iat ion by a solub le enterotoxin (or toxins) elaborated by B. fra gilis.
Enterotoxigenic isolates of Bacteroides fragilis have been isolated from the feces of human beings' <" and several species ofyoung livestock, piglets, lambs, foals, and calves, with naturally occurring diarrhea.2.9-11.14 Enterotoxigenic isolates were found significantly (P = 0.036) more often in the feces of diarrheic human beings than in age-matched , nond iarrheic, contro l human beings." Isolates were iden tified as enterotoxigenic if they elicite d accum ulatio n of fluid in the lamb intestinalloop test." The enterotoxigenic bacte rium caused diarrheal disease with intestinal lesions (primarily in the large intestine), includi ng exfoliation of epithelial cells and crypt hyperplasia in rabbi ts. 8 • 12 ,13, 1 5 Intestinal isolates of nonenterotoxigenic B. fragilis were av irulent. The present study exte nds the findings of a preliminary report' and indicates that a porcine isolate of entero toxigenic B, fragilis was enterovirulent in 12 gnotobiotic pigs.
Materials and Methods
Eighteen gnotobiotic pigs were obtained by closed hysterotomy and were maintained in stainless stee l isolators .' T he pigs were inocu lated ora lly at I to 2 days of age with 1.5 to 2.0 x 10" colony forming units (CFU) of Bacteroidesfragilis. Twe lve experimenta l pigs (Nos . 1-1 2) were given enterotoxigenic B. fra gilis isolate 3-101 -5; six control pigs (Nos. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] were inoc ulated with non enterotoxigenic B. fra gilis isolate 3-I04 -3. Control pigs were kept in isolators separate from thos e inocu lated with isolate 3-101 -5. Isolates 3-101-5 and 3-I04-3 were obtained from the intestinal tra ct of a 10-dayold conventional pig with naturally occurring diarrhea and a nondiarrheic, 3-day-old conventional pig, respectively, Bacteria for inoculation of pigs were grown anaerobically (GasPak Anaerobe System , BBL Microbi ology Systems, Cockeysville, MD) on 5% sheep blood agar at 37 C for 48 hou rs. Cells were resuspended from the agar plates into steri le isotonic saline solution , and 5 ml of cell suspension was administered orall y to each pig. All pigs were fed a diet of commercial , canned mi lk substitute three times dai ly as described previously.' Pig numbers followed in parent heses by th e da y post -inoculation on which they were necropsied are as follows: 3,13 , (2); 2,4, 7,9, 10, 14,1 7, (4); 1, 5, 8, II , 12, 15, 18, (6); and 6, 16, (9).
Bacterial isolation
A fecal specime n (on a swab) was collected from each pig immediately before inoculatio n and each day thereafter. Swab specimens were also collected from open cans of the cann ed mi lk substitute in the isolators. Segments of ileum and colon were collected for cult ure . Swab specimens and tissues were cultured for bacteria on plates of 5% sheep blood agar , Tergito l-7 agar , and brillant green agar incubated at 37 C under aerobic and ana erobic conditions. For enumeration of B. fra gilis, a 10-cm segment of spiral colon was ligated , excised , and weighed . The tissue and contents were aseptically homogeni zed in 3 ml of Hanks' Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS) in a blend er. One ml of homogenate was serially di luted (10fold di lutions) in HBSS, and O. I ml of appropriate dilutions was spread onto 5% sheep blood agar plates ( 15 x 100 mm) in du plica te. The cu ltu res were incubated anaerobically at 37 C for 48 hou rs, and co lonies were en ume rated as CFU/g of co lon.
Ge ne fingerprinting an alysis was co nd ucted as described previous ly!' to confirm that pigs were co lonized with the challenge strai n of B. frag ilis. T he D NA electrophoretic profile of a restriction enzy me (Cfo I) digest of cha llenge isolate 3-10 1-5 was co m pare d with profil es offecal iso lates obtained fro m th ree pigs (at necropsy) inoc ulated with isolat e 3-10 I -5.
Hi stopathologic examination
Pigs were eutha na tize d, and tissues were co llected from six sites in the sma ll intes tine, a nd fro m cecum , colo n, rectum, lung, liver, kid ney, hea rt, an d sto mach as describ ed previo usly.' Lum ina l surfaces of intestinal tissues were first rinsed with 10% neutral bu ffered formalin so lution. All tissues for light mi croscop ic examinati on were fixed by im me rsion in 10% neut ral buffered form al in. Fixed tissues were em bedded in paraffi n, and 6-Jlm sections were stai ned wit h hem atoxylin a nd eos in. For scanni ng electro n m icroscop ic exa mi nation, sma ll pieces (1.0 crn-) o f formalin-rinsed tissue fro m the cec um a nd co lon were immersed in 0.2 M caco dylate buffered Ka rnovsky' s fixative (p H 7.4)} T hese tissues were furt her processed using a modi fied OsO. -t hioca rbohydrazide coa ting tech niqu e-followed by deh yd rat ion th rou gh ac idifie d 2,2dimcth oxyprop an e,>etha no l, and critical point dryin g with liquid CO 2 • T issues were examined on a n lSI Super IlI A scanning electron microscope (Interna tional Scient ific Instru me nts, Milpitas, CAl at an accelerat ing vo ltage of IS kV.
Results

Bacterial culture findings
Bacteroides fra gilis was detected in the feces by I day after inoculation, and fecal shedding continued throughout the post-in oculation period . Th e mean number of colony forming unit s (CFU)/g in the colon was 6 x 10 8 and 1 x 10 10 for pigs inoculated with the enterotox igenic and non ent erotoxigenic isolate, respectively. Electrophoretic pattern s of cellular DNA ind icated that fecal isolates of B. fragilis from th ree diarrheic pigs were identical with the challenge strain. Bacteria were not found in the cann ed milk substitute.
Clost ridium perfringens cont am inat ion was detected in feces and intestinal contents of 8/ 12 pigs (Nos. 3-6, 9-12) inoculated with enterotoxigenic Bifr agilis and in 2/ 6 pigs (Nos. 15, 16) inoculat ed with non enterotoxigenic B. fragilis. Th e bacterium was occasio nally detected in the feces at the tim e the pig was inoculat ed with Bifra gilis. Either all pigs in an isolation unit were infected or none were infected. rhea). Diarrhea occurred on da y 2 or 3 post-inoculati on and continued until the pigs were necrop sied. Diarrh eic pigs becam e mildl y anorectic, developed a rough hair coat, and were mildl y to moderately deh ydrated. At necropsy, an excess of fluid and gas was present in the large inte stin e, the wall of the intestin e app eared thin , and the colonic mesentery was edema to us. Clinica l signs of disease and gross observations at necropsy in experimental pigs with (eight pigs) or with out (four pigs) C. perfringens were indi stingui shable . All extraintestinal organs appeared normal. Th e six pigs (Nos. 13-1 8) inoculated with non enterotoxigenic B. fragilis remained health y and appeared grossly norm al at necrop sy.
Hi stop athologic findings
Lesions were most severe in the large intestin e of diarrheic pigs. Exfoliation of large numbers of individ ual epithelial cells and of sma ll clusters of cells was observed throughout the large intestine (Fig. 1 ). T he apical surface of exfoliating epithelial cells bulged into the lum en, and the cells were often attached to adja cent cells by thin cyto plasmic processes. Th e cyto plasm of epithelial cells often contained one or more clear vacuoles. Crypts were elongated and were lined by intensel y basophilic epithelial cells. Th ere was often a mild influx of neutrophils into the lamina prop ria. Mild ede ma was present in the subm ucosa and the mesocolon. Th ere were no observable differences in lesions between experimenta l pigs with and without C. perfringens. Lesion s were not observed in control pigs.
Scanning electro n microscopic observations of cecal and colonic tissues from diarrheic pigs indicated that enterocytes were rounded, often fused, and were detaching from the surface in small aggregates (Fig. 2) . Lesions were diffuse. Microvilli appeared normal to elongated in length and were irregularl y arranged on the surface of rounded enterocytes (Fig. 3 ). There was no evid ence of adherence of bacteria to the mucosa. Scanning electron microscopically, lesions were not observed in control pigs (Figs. 4, 5) .
Among diarrheic piglets, small intestinal lesions were largely confined to the distal one-half of the small intestine and occurred in variable degree among the pig-lets . Th e lesio ns were q ualitatively sim ilar , but less severe, than lesion s in th e lar ge intesti ne. Mild to moderate villous atrophy, mild crypt hyperpl asia, and detachment of single epithelial cells were observe d in th e jejunum and proxima l ileum. Modera te to severe villo us atrophy and fusio n of epithel ial cells were also observed in th e distal ileum. Epithelial cells contai ned cyto plasm ic vac uoles.
Lesions were not observed in lung, liver , kidn ey, heart , sto mach, or du od enum of d iarrheic pigs give n enterotoxi genic B.fragilis or in any tissues of pigs give n th e nonen terotoxigeni c iso late. Intest inal lesion s were simi lar in pigs eut ha natized at different times after inoculation and in experimenta l pigs with or witho ut C perfringens. Vacuo lation and exfoliation of epithelial cells were observe d in th e nondiarrheic pig (No .3) euthanatized only 2 days after inoculatio n with enterotoxigenic B. fragilis.
Discussion
Enterotoxigenic B. fragilis caused watery di arrh ea and intestina l lesions whe n given orall y to gno tobiotic pigs, whereas nonenterot oxigenic B. fragilis was av irulent. Disease caused by entero tox igenic B. fragilis in the present study was reminiscent (clinically an d histo pa tho logica lly) of na turally-occ urring d iar rh eal disease associated wit h enterotoxige nic B. fragilis in a co nve ntional piglet.' Piglets in both studies had watery, nonhem orrhagic diarrhea acco m panied by roundi ng, swelli ng, and detachmen t of surfac e epi thelial cells in the large intesti ne. Bacterial ad herence to or invasion of the intestinal mu cosa were not observed in pigs. Tissue cha nges caused by B. fra gil is in pigs were also similar to those changes observed in rabbit mo dels;8.12,1 3.1 5however, clinical disease in rab bits was more seve re than in pigs. Th e bacterium is appa rently av irulent in mice an d hamsters .'! T he so urce of C perfringens contam ina tion in the present study was not determined but may ha ve been th e canned milk substi tute. Heat treatment of th e canned milk would have inac tiva ted vegeta tive cells bu t may not have inactivated spores of C perfringens. Whi le the laborat ory proced ures em ployed wo uld not have detected spores , spo ru lation and subseq uent vegeta tive cell grow th co uld have occurred in the pigs. Th e contribution, ifany, ofC perfringens to the disease process is unclear. It is possible tha t an un detected synergist ic effect of th e two bacter ia occ urred in some pigs. It is clear, however , th at B. fragilis alone caused di arrh eal disease with intesti nal lesions at least in the four experimenta l pigs not in fected with C perfringens.
T hough th e pa thogenesis of B.fragilis -assoc iated diarrheal disease is un defined , it appea rs th at a soluble toxin(s)9,1 4 elaborated into the medium during growth of enterotoxigenic B. fragilis may be invo lved. Th is toxi n, which has not yet been purified an d characterized , is capable ofelicit ing fluid acc um ulation in ligated sma ll intes ti nal loop s in lambs and calves and of causing cha nges in culture d human colonic epithelial cells' ? incl uding rounding and detach ment of cells from adjacent cells (no t unlike lesion s associated with en terotoxigen ic B. fragilis in piglet s and ra bbits). Accum ulat ion of fluid in the sma ll intestine and damage to th e epit helium of th e intestinal tract (perha ps resulting in a decreased fluid absorptive ca pac ity of the large intest ine) may be im portant in th e mechani sm of B. fragilis-associated di arrheal di sease. In additio n, failure to observe bacteria l adherence to or invasion of the intesti na l mu cosa of piglet s furt her sup ports the hypothesis that thi s disease is enterotoxin medi ated. Futu re stud ies of disease pathogenesis sho uld be facilitated by the use of a cell culture assay proced ure for detection of en terotoxin activity.
